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. COUNT THE DOTS —
A prise of"ONE DOLLAR will be swarded to the sender of the first correct 

wer opened. Write on the following form ;

THE
—Y.*",1 1

I make the number to be ,

,£

Address all attempts to TÊB TRIBUNE, 1W-108 Adelaide St. W., before 
Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Eaeh attempt meat be on a separate form. The Editor’s decision will be final*
« 'fi ' ' V * • > ' ■ v »• ' 1

_ A STATELY WAWL
The woman who walks gracefully 

must learn hew to use her feet. In 
walking the feet should more forward, 
the toes should turn ont. and the feet 
Would be set down squarely, striking 
the heel or the toe, just as tou pre
fer.

The woman who morse about the 
house with her hands on her hips makes 
a ead mistake. She robe herself of 
every graceful outline. The han 

" should not be on the hips, for it ie 
awkward, nncoasfsstable, and makes the 
gown set badly. Stout women look beet 
with the hands at wet at the aides.

The woman who walks a crack in the 
floor or a plank In the garden wiH be 
more graceful for her efforts. Many 
women cannot walk straight j they 
bump into you as they walk, not know
ing how to steer straight ahead.

Hold-the shoulders back, dont try to 
draw them down; merely hold them bask, 
and the result wi# be an erect carriage. 
Try to èkésute simple movements grace
fully and thus observe the poetry of

Utica, Jan. 13.—A woman living in 
the village of Milford, N.Y., who lost 
her husband by death one week ago, 
eent the following communication to an 
Otsego county newspaper:

Mr. Editor: I desire to thank the 
friends and neighbors most heartily, in 
this msnnsr, for the united aid and co
operation during the illness and death 
of my late husband, nbo escaped fro 
mo by the hand of death on Friday 
last while eating breakfast. Te the 
friends and all who contributed no will 
ingly toward making the late moments 
and funeral of my husband a success, 
I desire to remember most kindly, hop
ing these few lflie* will find them en
joying the seme blessing. I have also 
* good milch cow and roan gelding 
horse, eight years old, which I will eel! 
cheap. “Cod 'mevee in a mysterious 
way his wonder» to perfosm. He plants 
his footsteps on the sea and rides upon 
the storm”; also a black and white shot# 

y./low. ‘ *

ten HUMORS OF LITE.
"Ne, Reginald,” she said gently hut 

tratfr *11 could never marrv a man with 
id hair.”
“But, Gwendolyn,” he protested, "did
not say ^ would even dye fee yon»”

Wl

The doctor beet
the patient and gra . .---------

"The heart is week, and the 
lea poor,” he said, serienriy.

The ekk editor opened Me eyes end
*'*"« WI*riS»,*£ mattered; “bn 
in the city—aiz hundred thonsand daily,

_____ "What do yon «ink of that
chair t I made It all myself, and It look*

tarie*-”
____ , »»

#
“It does bent nQ, 

the city folks are git-

Poet’s Wife—"Was there a reterned 
poem in that envelope yon jest open
ed»”

Poet, dejectedly meaning a hill— 
"Well, it might be celled ‘Owed to the 
Grocer.* **

J»
Perk Policemen—"Hare yen, don't 

drive ther with that buggy I That’s a 
bridle path.”

Jonas Hoptoad—“Well, Mister, we 
won’t saleiuatia’ to tell svsryene, but 
me and AmeHe wan jaet married last 
week, and I guess we've got a right on 
any bridal path in this here perk.” 

je
District Visitor—“I wish you sen 

corns te our meetings, Mm Rafferty; I'm 
ears the Mothers’ Club weald help yi 
la training year children.”

Mm Baffetry, with dignity—"Indad 
mum; the ewld men hates the ehildh 
wid a strap when nideesry, and we don’t 
need aayoae'a club for them”

d*
The following dialogue actually occur 

red ia a Toronto Publie school:
Teacher (to small boy)—What’s your 

father's name»
Small Boy.—Please, mam, I don't

Jones.
Teacher—Yea, yes, I know. What's 

your father’s first name»
Small Boy.—Please, mam, I( don't

know.
Teacher—Well, what does your mother 

call Umf
Small Bey.—Please, mam, an old fool.

dl
She—Please, sir, have yen a match»
He—No, I haven’t.
She—Then, let’s make one.

*
What in the most amusing letter in 

the alphabet» "8,” because it makes 
a mile smile.

. Jfi
Teacher—Johnny, why are you so often 

late»
heard pa any, "Pane-

c.
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, When your child gets ill, 
what do you do ? Wait un
til “ you can afford it ” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When your rent becomes 
due, do you wait until “ you 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when due ?

If you are a property own
er, do you pay your taxes 
when they fall doe, or do
you wait 
afford it"

until “yon can

UPWARD

Yon meet thoee obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Hays to. Don’t you 
Hays to provide for the wel
fare of your children after 
your death?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method o^ 

saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet. 
Manager and he will explain 
Why our

I

Johnny - Bsc us I heel 
tuatity ta the thief of

yon here probably

Mr. Less—Elisa, what in tb» world 
ta the good of our hired boy t

Mis. Lean (who ie aa economical 
housewife)—Why, he hasps breed from 
■midtag.

dfi
The steamer was ploughing its way 

gracefully into Hamilton Bay. O* the 
bow stood two gentlemen—a Hamilton 
tan and a Californian.
“Look,” said the worthy dtisen of 

Hamilton, “yonder ta 
tain, of which yea 
heard.”

The Californian plied hie glasses thith
er for S moment, then burst into a 
hearty laugh. "What, sir, call that a 
mountain» Gnaw, new, that’s only a 
Muff.”

dl 1
Teacher—Willie, why are yen talking 

so much» Your tongue is wagging near
ly all the time.

says encarts of

ly tongue.
J*
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Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AHD ISSUED OHLY BY

THE limon LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
is such an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $60.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 

■ upward, and we call for it. /

THE ONION LIFE ASSURANCE CO-, S3RUW&ST4
Head Office : TORONTO A8ERT0 WASTED—Apply, b. m. GIFFORD,

H. POLLMAN EVANS, Pwesidcnt Diet. Manager, 64 Adelaide St East

A tether
lately is a Toronto High School. The 
teacher, Miss Blank, was dictating sen
tences in connection with the grammar 
lesson, when she was disturbed by a 
at the back of the room. I 
manded him, and bade him come to 
at four o’clock. She resumed dictation 
of the two neat sentences, which were: 
I shall be expecting you. May God help 
you.

* .
It was a earn of levs on first sight

The veaml was rolling heavily, and tbs 
two young person is question sat on 
set ess opposite each other. They 
tinually stole glances at sash other, 
tried to leek their best Sometimes their 
eyes met, and each blushed. But tSe 
yoaag man was a bashful young 
and the young girl was a modest young 
girl. Neither ventured to speak. No 
one was there to give them an intro
duction. But Dame Nature, ever kind, 
slyly arranged the matter. She gave 
the boat a sudden lurch, and the two 
mute lovers were thrown into each 
other’s arms. Matters were quickly ar
ranged, and the next port wee the 
of a happy union, î

Teacher—Now, children, I am going 
to tell you a fairy story. But first of 
all, have any of yoe ever eei 
Strange to say, the biggest di 
class had. He raised Ms band 
■hook it violently. < ' Please, teacher, 1 
have. It takes my pa across the river 
every morning, and sometimes me and 
balqr, too.”

dl
, Caller (to drassed-up host)—You 
not going out, were you»

Host—Why, no; I’m so

The following transcript of certain 
reading matter oa a gravestone in a Utile 
bhrial ground at Greenwich, England, 
hen been received. It is in words fot-

a fairy» 
■es in the

glad you

little Clara (bounding down the 
•tain)—Mammy, mammy, are you ready 
for the party yet

A University professor posted the fol 
lowing notice on the door of hie We ten 
room: Prof. Blank is engaged oa com
mittee work, and will be unable to meei 
Ms étais to-day. A wag peering shortly 
after erased "on committee work” and 
the "C” of alamos, leaving: ‘‘Profess 
Blank is engaged, and will be unable to 
meet Me lames to-day. ’ 
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lf the Irish cannot earn a farthing 
by growing potatoes, they can surely 
do so tor their wit, as the following 
story will show: A shopkeeper was 
plagued by a lot of loafers at«mt Ms 
corner, but one day, when feeling more 
than usually good natored, he said to 

: ‘‘You’re the lasieet lot of beg- 
I ever saw. There's a quarter for 

lest one in the bunch. Line your
selves alongside the web, sad 1st the 
lasieet etolm the quarter. ’ ’ They 1 
up. “Now,” ho said, “ * 
himself the lasieet, some 
all did, eneept Mike.

"Hey, Mika,” said 
"don't yen want the quarter.’

"To be sure,” said.Mike, "bet I’m
êê' • ’jMigjuiJH

j»

: Here bee fHHaila,
Wife of Jo ~ 

i Who Keepe a 
t At No. 81 Berkley 
t Anri Dealsi Only ia th 

of Drugs.
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New York ta not 
or England in tks way of 
ieettaa, yet it might hope to make 
a pec table showing. For instate, G 
wish street, one ef the historic 
oug* fares of the west side 
district, in the nea 
Cortiandt street, he 
bearing the eignt—

,e tr

l ROSENBAUM A EINSTEIN, :
IKltiH MEAT MAHKBT. t

To the Times, which has n sense of 
humor end some of the beet editorial 
writing mo runs noms in New York, 
bet to mention its aggressive and tailing 
campaign Malnet the piratical practice 
off SODWtigg tipa^I^am indsbtodJTor the
firmed!" that a building a/Houston and 
Mulberry streets displays this one:—

: HANDS WANTED ON
t ALL PARTS OP
: LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS. :

Certain uptown folk have long be 
wondering what ie the exact idea in
tended to be eenveyed by a firm ef job
bers in Sixty-ninth street, whom sign 
ia in these words:— •» -i—

: FRAZER A
5t CARPENTERS AND Dl 

WAITERS.

60 good booms momr rua

GRAND OPERA HOTEL
13-16 ADELAIDE XT. W. TOBOHTO
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THE NEW RUSSELL

Mb 22S5 Mm youet si.
4. NEWTON

“Empire Motel" 
mi $1.50 to 32-00 far day.

VENDOME MOTffpg 
m-MITeelt Cer. Tee*» SL â I

J- C. I

THE “ELLIOTT"
CHURCH S MUTER TO.
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RMI BAIS 44SS ME A SMUT, PSSf.

•HOTEL MAJESTIC *
“™« CLAW accommodation—

** Qwesw at meet » Taranto
EATM fil.50 m DAY PHONX *. 76

Wm. Hassard
■ lats OP TH* C. P. a.

z m 0 ÜÜ?*»- IM* OFFICE 
6*8 TBBAULBY ST. TO a ONTO

THLXPHOHB MAIN SOlfi

MEW CENTURY MOTEL
JAM. *• GIBSON, pbop.

4M «0EEN ST. W.
PHOM* M. 2649 TRXMI Si 50 PB* DAV

THE CEMTIAL MOTEL
W. J. COOB, Phot.

S37 WEST QUEEN ST. TOtOWTO
,I Claw Aecomeedatioe. Bate. Sl.SSperSay 

®hs4eo Wises. Udtore aW Cigar..
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WHY DONT TOO SAVE YOUR MONEY
Why do you tie yourself hand end feotf 

Why not he independent and use

KEYSTONE CREASES * OILS
the most perfect Lubrieant oa the market

he resell» •# reer sen leeta Wei 
toriagelW* ee ysereti Stile. Try rt *ol*
►dap
dMO. L RICHARDSON * CO.

MS Serial* Jl. Tererie 
nom a. w

..LOOK AT THIS LABEL..


